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WINTER HAVEN, FL /  JANUARY 1, 2021 - Winter Haven Food Tours, LLC announces a new walking food tour

company coming to central downtown Winter Haven in March of 2021. 

Celebrating history, architecture, and cultural cuisine.

“We are thrilled to be the first to offer food tours for small groups to this award-winning city,” said Amada

Anderson, the owner and tour guide. “The tours visit historical landmarks like the Gram Parson’s Derry Down, the

Ritz Theatre, and even where the first Publix (now a restaurant!) was established all while sampling tasty treats

brought to you by family-owned businesses.”

The three unique tours currently offered include:

THE FLAVORS OF WINTER HAVEN -- This tour is for guests of all ages and features a guided tour in the

beautiful downtown city streets, historical food culture, and behind-the-scenes stories. It runs Wednesday-Sunday

@1:30pm.

WINTER HAVEN BRUNCH TOUR and WINTER HAVEN HAPPY HOUR TOUR -- These two walking food

tours (for guests 21 and over) will visit different drinking establishments, including the famous Grove Roots

Brewery and Union Taproom. Brunch tours are offered every weekend @9:30am and will end with a visit to the

local Farmers Market. Happy hour tours run Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday @4:30pm.

All public tours start at $65 a person (if 4 or more register) with a maximum of 10 people per tour. Private tours are

also available. All participants are required to wear masks and adhere to COVID restrictions. Proceeds of each

ticket sale is returned to local food-related charities and of course joining a tour is directly supporting multiple small

businesses.

The company was created by Amada Anderson who is a licensed and certified world-renowned tour guide. She

currently runs a walking tour company in New York City called New York Broadway Tours and is the Secretary for

the National Federation of Tourist Guides Association. #WHFoodTours @WinterHavenFoodTours
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